
these has consistently explained the cause of sutural fusion
in craniosynostosis.Hypo-or hypervascularityof the cra
mumhas been reportedas one possiblecause of crarno
synostosis. Recent reports of hypoperfusion in the cerebral
hemisphere corresponding to the fused sutures by â€˜@I-IMP
SPECr studies (13) support the hypothesis that hypervas
culanity may cause craniosynostosis. Experimental dem
onstrationof a highincidenceof ipsilatenalcoronalsutural
fusion following ligation of unilateralcommon carotid ar
tery in rats also supports the above idea (14). With our
experience in children with plagiocephaly where paucity of
duralvasculatureandcompressedbraintissueon the af
fected side were observed. Those findings serve as pointers
to possible underlying vascular malformation as an etiolog
ical factor. That result has led us to undertake this study in
orderto ascertaintheperfusionstatusof cerebralcortexof
children with craniosynostoses and to monitor the changes
followingcorrectivesurgery.

MATERIALSAND METhODS

Sevenchildrenwithcraniosynostosiswereevaluatedbetween
November1992andAugust1993.A 3-mo-oldmaleand a 1-yr-old
male both sufferingfrom obstructiverenal diseasewere also in
cludedin the studyas controlsubjects(Table1). Bothchildren
showed no evidence of central nervous system (CNS) abnormal
ities. All the affectedchildrenunderwenta detailedclinicaleval
uation includingassessment of vision, fundoscopy and mental
performancequotient(MPQ).Allof the childrenhad plainx-rays
of the skull Obtainedin four views (AP, lateral,basal and
towen's).Thiswasfollowedby a CTscanof theheadto evaluate
the extent of suturalinvolvementassociatedventriculomegaly
andparenchymalchanges(Table2).

Subsequently, @Tc-HMPAOSPECFstudieswerecarriedout
preoperativelyin five of seven children. Each patient received
oral sedationwithvellarganforte and an intravenouscanulawas
inserted about 10mm before the isotope injection.The children
were kept in a semi-dark,quiet room and intravenouslyadminis
tered350MBqâ€”550MBqof@'Tc-HMPAO.Immediatelypreced
ingthe study,eachchildwas givenpethidineintravenously(0.5
mg/kgof body weight). Patients 6 and 7 did not undergo any
preoperativeHMPAOstudiesbut were includedin the study and
evaluatedpostoperative'y.

SPECF studies were performed between 15 and 30 mm of
intravenousadministrationof @Tc-HMPAOon an ElscintSP-4,

Prematureclosureof cranialsutures(primarycraniosynostosis)
inchildrenleadstochar@eiisticskulldeformmesandprevents
theCOnSttictedbrainfromgrowingnormally.Althoughthecause
remainsunknown,severaletiologicalfactorshavebeencfted.
Recently,hypovascularityhas been reportedas a possible
causeof craniosynostosis.MMhods: In a prospectivestudy
reg@nSicerebralbloodflowstudieswerecaffledoutw@iÂ°Â°@rc
HMPAO SPECT in seven childrenwith cranksynostoses. Five
preoperativeandsixpostoperativestudieswereconductedand
the resultscorrelatedw@iradiologicaland surg@Sifindings.
Results:Preoperativestudiesrevealedregionalhypovascularfty
in the underlyingcerebralhemisphere,correspondingto the
fused sutures. Postoperativestudies revealeddisappearanceof
these perfusion defects in most cases, indicatingnormalization
of perfusion following surgical decompression. Conclusion:
This study establishesthe presence of cerebral hypovascularlty
incraniosynostosesandsuggeststhatearlysurgeryandrelease
of craniostenosisis essential to achieve optimum perfusionand
braindevelopment.

Key Words: technebum-99m-HMPAO;brainSPECT;regional
cerebralbloodfio@craniosynostosis
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rematureclosure of cranial sutures (primaiy craniosyn
ostosis) in childrenleads to characteristicskull deformities
depending upon the suture(s) involved. This developmen
tal abnormality, which may be present at birth, prevents
the brainfromgrowingnormally.Earlydetection andtreat
ment is imperative if permanent brain damage is to be
prevented and optimal cosmetic repair achieved. Despite
the many advances in medical science craniosynostosis
(which may occur as an isolated anomaly or as a part of a
syndrome)still remainsan etiological enigma. Factors such
as genetic mutation, metabolic disorders, intrauterinecon
straintsandbiochemical abnormalitieshave been identified
as possible causes of this disease (1â€”12).However, none of
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Pa@e@ A@e SuturesAssodatsdno.
(mo) Sex Diegnosis involvedabnormalities1

05 F Left plagiocephaly Left coronal and anteriorâ€”â€”2

54 F MultiplesUture Bilateralcoronal,sagittalâ€”s_
andbIate@ismbdo@3

02 F Br@hycephaiy Bilateralcoronalâ€”4
05 F Br@hyvephaly Blateral coronal Aipert@ssyndrome5
30 M Leftplagiocephaly LeftcoronalHydrocephalous6
24 F Rl@tplagiocephaly Rightcoronalâ€”7
05 F Leftplaglocephaly Leftcoronalâ€”8
03 MControl9
12 MControl32-bit

SPECTsystem with a tnmcated single head. SPECF images tached segment was advanced 1â€”2cm according to the require
at360Â°wereacquiredwith6Â°intervalsinthestepandshootmode, mentsof the individualcase by the modifiedtongueingroovein

a circularorbit.Therawdatawas normalisedforuniformity, technique(3).center
of rotationandgantrymotioncorrection.TranSaxialslices All childrenhaduneventfulpostoperativerecoveryandwerewere

generated with convolutedbackprojectionreconstruction, well at follow-up(rangingfrom 3 to 16 mo). Apostoperativeusing
a rampandHanningfflterA factorof 0.125wasappliedfor clinicalevaluationtogetherwith @Fc-HMPAOSPECFstudiesattenuation

correction. Singlepixel slices in the coronal, sagittal were carriedout in allcases.and
obliqueplaneswereobtained.Allthesliceswereviewedonacolor

monitorby three observers. An abnormalstudyinduded:1.

Asymmetry on two sides greater than 10%.

2. Defectsize of morethanone slice (1pixel)in thickness. The results in the control subjects revealed uniformdis
3. Extentof the lesionin morethanone plane. tributionof radiotracerwith no evidence of perfusion de

. . . fects (Fig 1). All five children who had preoperative

Six of seven children had surgery. The surgical procedure .
inVOlVed a linear craniectomy of both coronal sutures, meropic HMPAO scans showed evidence of hypoperfusion corre
suture and parasagittalcraniectomyextendingto bilateral lamb- spondmg to the abnormally fusedsutures (Table 2, Figs. 2
doid craniectomieswhen indicated.The fronto-orbitalsegment and 3). Mental performancequotients (MPQ), determmed
was detached from the calvariumby dissection at the anterior in five children preoperatively (Table 2), were normal in
cranial fossa base, nibbling of the frontosphenoid sutures and three, dull normal in one and retarded inone.division

of the frontonasaland frontozygomaticsutures. This de- The surgical findings are listed in Table 2. ScantyandTABLE

2Results
of PreoperativeandPostoperativeInvestigationsPreoperative

Dural MPO
Patient @â€˜9C-HMPAO vascularftyPostopno.

X-rayandCT SPECT atsurgeiy PreoplPostopHMPAO-SPECT1

FusIon of ILcoronal Solitary left Scanty 93/95Normaland
ant.haltoffronto-parletalsagittal

suturedefect2
FusIonof blatersi Bilateralmultiple Normal 52i@0Normalcoronal,

@nWoldand
sagthalst*uresdefects3

FusIonofbilateral Blateral Normal â€”195Normalcoronal
suturesfronto-padetid@4

-do- Bilateral frontal Scanty 76178Normaldefects5

FusIonof leftcoronal Leftfronto-padetal No surgery â€”Iâ€”â€”suture
defect@aly6

Fusionof right n/a Scanty 102/100Normalocrord
suture7

Fusionof leftcoronal n/a Scanty 94/98Normalsuture

TABLE 1
clinicalDetailsof ChildrenStudied
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FiGURE1. Technetium-99m-
HMPAO study on a 12-mo-old
infantwithoutany evklenceof
CNS involvement (control).
Transverse section. Uniform
distiibutionof radio tracer is
noted in the cerebral hemi
sphere.

FIGURE2. Technetlum-99m-
HMPAOstudyona 5-mo-oldin
fant (Patient1) with left pleglo
cephaly. Transverse section,
showingleft fronto-@ per
*@ defe@

can be classified into several groups: genetic mutation
(5,419), specffic infections (6), metabolic abnormalities
(7,20,21), fetal head constraints and abnormal biomechan
ical forces (8,10,22). Several pathogenetic mechanisms
also have been identified, such as defects in rnesenchymal
blastema, accelerated osseous maturation and lack of
growth stretch across the sutures. These do not, however,
explain sutural fusion in all cases (1,18). Because of the
heterogenecity of the etiology and pathogenesis, Cohen
postulated the possible relationship between etiology,
pathogenesis and craniosynostosis (23). Little is known of
suture topogenesis and morphogenesis even to this day. It
has been suggested that this disorder may be a form of
suturalagenesis, and not a fusion of formed sutures due to
failure of undermined mechanisms, which prevented con
tact or fusion of adjacent bone territories (8 16).

Experimental approaches to premature synostosis have
met with varying success. Experimental sutural fusion
have been produced in mammals (rats, rabbits, monkeys)
by autotranspiantationof mature periosteurn (24), strip
ping of periosteum overlying the sutures (25), insertion of
bone disc into the sutural area (26) and application of
cyanoacrylate (27). However, results have been conflicting
and controversial. It is still not clear how these factors
induce closure of sutures and the exact mechanism at the
molecular level.

attenuated dural vessels were seen corresponding to the
site of sutural fusion at gross examination (Fig. 4) in three
children, while the rest showed normal bilateral dural vas
culature.

HMPAO studies for Patients 1â€”4revealed disappear
ance of almost all perfusion defects following surgical de
compression (Fig 5). Only in one childwith brachycephaly
(Patient 3) did a small perfusion defect persist in the right
frontal regiOn.Two other postoperative studies done on
Patients 6 and 7 revealed a normalperfusionpattern(Table
2). MPQSwere again determined in all children postoper
atively and were found to be essentially unalteredas corn
pared to the preoperativevalues (Table 2).

DISCUSSION

Although craniosynostosis has been known since the
days of Virchow (15), the etiopathogenesis of calvarial
sutural fusion is still not well understood. The anomaly is
known to occur both as an isolated event and in association
with other anomalies (1â€”12).Some consider craniosynos
tosis a malformation of suture, whereas others consider it
as deformation (8@,16,17).It is also not clear whether the
sutural fusion is the primarypathology or is secondary to
basal dysplasia (1,4,18). The study ofthe histopathology of
prematurely fused sutures has not been of much help in
identifying the primarycause, and as such, many patholo
gists regard craniosynostosis as a normal developmental
process of suture occurring at an abnormally early age, i.e.,
in the fetus (18). During the last century, several etiological
factors have been identified or postulated. These factors

FiGURE3. Technebum-99m-
HMPAO study in a 4-yr-old child
(Patient2)withbilateralcoronal,
sagittSiand bilateralIambdoid
suturSisynostoses.Transverse
section,showingbilateralfronto
parietaland posteriorpanetal
perfusiondefects.

r@
FIGURE 4. Frontalcraniectomyin a childwith rightplagioceph
ely.BothfrontallobesareInview.Note:Paucityofbloodvesselson
the dura (R)correspondingto the synostosedsuture.
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bral hemispheres in all children studied preoperatively.
Similar results have also been reported in the past by Satoh
et a!. by 123!u@.wSPECT (13). These findings strongly
suggest that in craniosynostosis there is cerebral hypoper
fusion at the microvasculartissue level. The disappearance
of these perfusion defects in the follow-up scans in all but
one child is similar to what has already been reported in
literature.This can be attril,utedto the better function of
the brainboth by release of the stenosis and probably due
to excellent collateralsupply from the opposite side, espe
cially in Plageocephalies.

Why this hypoperfusion exists and whether this is the
cause or the effect of sutural tension still remains unan
swered. Whether this hypoperfusion is due to function
impairment of the brain due to lack of space, craniosteno
sis, or is a partof aberrantmesenchymal blastema forming
a defective neurocapsule causing sutural fusion and
hypovascularity of the dural vessels and hypoperfusion of
the cerebral cortex, still cannot be answered.

It may also be noted that none of these childrendemon
strated any significant change in the levels of their mental
performance. However, early surgery and release of the
craniostenosis appears to be mandatory to achieve opti
mum perfusion, brain development, cosmetic repair and
arrest further deterioration of mental performance.
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Moss suggested hypovascularity or hypervascu!arityof
sutures as possible causes of synostosis (9). Abnormalities
ofvascular development and vascular insult in intrauterine
life has been known to produce failure of organogenesis or
agenesis such as in neural tube defect, acardic monstor,
jejunal and ileal atresia, gastroschisis, sirenomeia, defects
of branchial arch derivatures, limb reduction defects,
anomalies of aortic arch and cleft lip (28@,3O).Therefore, it
is possible that similarischemic processes may be respon
sible for premature fusion of cranial sutures in fetal life. In
an experimental study at this institute a high incidence
(37%) of ipsilateral sutural fusion was observed in Swiss
albino rats, when hypovascu!arity was induced by right
common carotid artery ligation or heat cauterization (14).

Dura and an endocranial part of sutures receive blood
supply from the duralcomponent of cerebralvessels (31).
Anatomically dura is adherent to calvaria and more so at
the site of sutures. The duralvessels carry cerebralblood
to the endocranial part of the sutures along the sites of
dura-sutural adhesion. Smith and Tondury (32) reported
that in patients where the brain deformity antedated the
development of the dura and calvaria, major dural reflec
tions conformed to the anatomical variations of the aber
rantbrainand the sutures, in turn, were directly related to
the unusual dural reflections. It was also reported that
wherever duralbands were missing the correspondingsu
tures were absent (e.g., holoprosencephaly) and in the
absence of dural development (e.g., craniopagus), neither
the bone nor the sutures were present. Since the develop
ment of cranial sutures is dependent on dura (duralbands
or fold) and the blood supply to the duraand endocranium
is from the dural vasculature (31), it is possil,le that any
aberrationto duralvasculature or poor cerebral perfusion
would cause ischaemic changes in the endocranialpart of
the cranial sutures and produce synostosis.

Scanty and attenuated dural vessels were seen on the
affected side in four out of the six children who were
operated in this study (Fig. 4). Besides, HMPAO SPECF
studies revealed hypoperfusion in the correspondingcere
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